[The development of higher stomatological education in the Voronejskaia oblast].
The article considers development of stomatological education in the Voronezhskaia oblast from 1920s. The issue of development of network of dental out-patient clinics in the Voronezhskaia gubernia and problem of inadequate number of dentists are considered. The organization of training courses of dentists from feldshers and paramedical personnel and training of dental personnel in dental school are presented. The role of professor A.I. Evdokimov is demonstrated related to organization of stomatological institute and training of stomatological personnel in the Voronezhskaia oblast and organization of the Voronezhskii stomatological institute. The plans of Oblzdrav of the Central'no-Chernozemnaia oblast are reflected concerning issues of training of stomatological personnel in the stomatological institute and assignment of the first stomatologists of the Voronezhskii stomatological institute. The issues are considered concerning organization of evacuation of the stomatological institute in Krasnoyarsk, joining up of parts of the four Leningradskii medical institutes and the Voronezhskii stomatological institute into the Krasnoyarskii medical institute during the Great Patriotic War and post-war restoration of teaching of stomatology at the chair of hospital surgery in the medical institute of Voronezh. The data is presented related to organization of the stomatological faculty in the Voronezhskii N.N. Burdenko medical institute, the chairs of therapeutic, orthopedic, surgical and children stomatology. The pedagogic and scientific research activity of stomatological chairs is considered, including their publication activity and international activity. The role of stomatological faculty of the Voronezhskii N.N. Burdenko state university is demonstrated.